
cullturist, m Scappoose. He built 
a harn !lind chicken house, doing 
most of the 'Work himself. He es
tabLished the fitrst rural t elephone 
in 'Scappoose, doing , most of the 
work ' 

IMr. and !Mrs. William w~tts had 
two sons; Victoc W. and 'Lawrence 
~ant. 

Mildred recaUsthat one spring 
the hired man milk€d 22 cows and 
Will milked 23 cows, J ern€ys and 
[Holsteins, twiC€ a day. They a
rose about 3 a.m. 'to milk and take 
the mHk to the R. 'R. station for 
the 6 a.m. tr,ain to' Portland. 

!Mr. A. B. Little passed away 
while he was county surveyor, and 
wm was ,appointed to fHI oult the 
tenn. He had 'studied ~ivil engin
eering, 'and on Saturday's and holi-

days he would often work with 
John MicQuinn and 'Robert C. Son
ser in surveying in Multnomah 
county. iHe was elected for one 
term, whkh he ,served, and then 
was re-elooted for a second ie,rm 
bUlt learned on that day t hat the 
doctor had found that he had tu
berculosis. He had good c:weand 
medical attentiO'n, but passed a
way In Scappoose May 20, 1907. 
The ,Rev. IMr. Staub, who had 
preached in Ithe Congregational 
chu'l'ch 'P'l'eviously, preached t he 
funera:l serman. 'Mr. Watrtsand 
his son, Lawrence G., are buried 
in 'the Fairview Cemetery in Scap
'pose, Ol'egon. 

Mirs. iMrldred IWatts is at this 
time 00 years of age, and is mak
ing her Jlome with her son, Vic
tor, in Eugene, Oregon. 

THE FELIX DEBAST FAMILY 
By CHESTER GIRT 

Felix DelBast and Juliette Anrys 
were Iborn near iBrussels, 'Belgium. 
They attended tJhe same school in 
BrusseIs and 'again went to' the 
same finishing 'School in Paris 
bUlt because ,the Iboys and ,girls 
were separated aooording to the 
prevailing 'Roman Catholic belief 
they never met there. 

IFelix came Ito, America in 1'867 
and Juliette in 1:868 under what 
W/lS ,then called the Lincoln set
tlement 'program. They left Bel
gium because of the unhealthy 
condition fO'llowing the NapoIion
ic wars. It seems the dead were 
not buried deep enough and two 
seiges of mack or Buboni'c plague 
followed. During the second pla
gue, !Felix lost the r,emainder of 
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his fiamHy and although the Anrys 

family were spared they were 
fri~rtened O'f 'the future and so 
came to Amerioa. Felix and Jul
iette met and were married in 
1869 and made their first home in 
Ka'nsas. Mteil' seveT'al years of 
drought and a :hail storm that de
stroyed crops, chickens and sod 
house, they gave up and joined a 
wa,goill ,j;rain com1ng as far as .om
aha, f.rom where they took a tr·ain 
to San iFmncisco and then by boat 
to /Portland, ,and ,then on to Salem 
for a few months. They had lost 
two small daughters wJlile in Kan
sas and the JiamHy nO'w consisted 
of furee sm~ll daughiters: Elva, 
Henrie'tta, 'and J~ne and shortly 
another daughter !Maggie was born. 



'J.1HiE DEBAST iFAMILY 

'The green Ihmber around Rain
ier . looked so good to Felix DeBast 
that he took up a homestead south 
of Ra,inie'r and moved his family 
here ,in ,1877. !He made his livillg 
at first hyriveing and shavillg 
shingles by hand and late,r cutting 
cord wood for the river boats. 
Mr. J. B. Doall was the first Jus
tice of the ,Peace in ;Rainier and 
F,elix DeiBast ,became !the second to 
serve. Things were hard to get 
in those daY'S and the family re
members pI'Uchasing a 14 foot 
sturgeon for '50 cents. A son, 
who took his father's name was 
born in 1879. 

Jane Rich was 88 ye~s old on 
Jan. 6, '1003 and maintains her own 
home and is ,spry and alert. 'Mag
gie 'Girt wHI be '87 years old on 

_ AprH 112, ,1963 and keeps the home 
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for her son Chester who remained 
a baohelor. Mll"s. Henrietta Kam
esh passed away J'an. 4, 1963 in a 
Portland nursing home, she was 
past 90 years old. Felix JI!". will 
be 84 years old Maroh 22, 1963_ 
Jane 'Rich, Maggie Gi-rt and Fe'lix 
DeBas!t Jr. :have the distinction of 
having lived longer in Rainier than 
any other dtizen today, ,and Felix 
DeBast Jr. is our oldest living nat
ive of Rainier. 

The Felix DeBast Jr. family in 
late years moved from town back 
to the DelBast property on the De
Bast road and his daughter moved; 
into ,the original DeBast home af-· 
ter moderruzing it. 

Felix DeBast has passed away' 
away 'since this ,was written. !He
died Jan 13, 1964. 
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